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In the, rendlnir strike the
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It ta conceded that the cyatcin
would put each workman on hij
merit, hia pay being regulated by
the amount ot hia output. Tli'tii.
the rapid or highly ..killed vvcM.
man would be able to draw large
pay, outstripping the alow mental d
trie Hiurkcra.

Tiic argument that the men
ahould be paid alike, r'egnrdleaa of
aDiiitr or laittifiilnesn, will hardly
appeal to tlie public.
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not to the employer but an L A C,U5AJ Wl" aBr.cc ml
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given that right. fac
tory which employe a large number
of men and kcepa them work at
good U a tabling lenefit to
North It la repugnant
to policy that theue men
should be prevented by threats or
otherwise from upending nmnug the
hitKineaa men of North Platte the
money they earn.
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narrow escape death near
rittsfield, Mass.,

an electric car rtjnninj
mto tnc coach in the pres-
ident was riding-- .

Roosevelt received a alight cut
on the head, Governor Crane of
Massachusetts was cut
bruised, Secretary Cortclyou

rendered uncnimnnim
badly hurt, Craig, a secret
I I A II I H n ! n i ll. 1 . !
nwi lue man, uisuunuy iUUL'tl,
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thrown toMeifj'rouml. '
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Amount of Taxes Paid by Nebraska Railroads
and Rate Paid Per Mile by Each Company.

(Issued Under Authority of the Rnllronds of Nebraska.)

Statement of tho amount of taxes paid for tjioycnr 1000 In 1001 by the railroads of Nebraska, their
mileage nnd the rate paid per mile, and comparisons with other, states and rallrond systems,

NAMK OF ItAtf.nOAU TAXES PAID
II. it 51. In Nebraska 3 00,303.70
Atchison A Nebraska in Nebraska 20,053.71
Chtcajro. Nebraska .fc Kansas In Nebraska..... 733.33
O. I. .fc Wyoming Central In Nebraska- - 43,723.47
Lincoln .fc lllnck Hills In Nebraska..'.; 25,242.23
Lincoln t& Northwestern In, Nebraska 11,001.03
Nebraska .fc Colorado In Nebraska 01,085.03
Nebraska Hallway in Nebraska 20,240.01
Omaha .fc North l'latto in Nebraska 20,335.08
Omaha .fc Southwestern In Nebraska 17,533.64
Oxford .fc Kansas In Nebraska 8,731.70
Ilopubltcan Valley 13 Nebraska i. 103,885.30
Kcpubllcon, Valley, Kansas & S. W. In Nebraska 1 ,304.74
Ilcpubllcan Valley, fc Wyoming In Ncbrahkn.. 5,021.40

' Nebraska, Wyoming & Western In Nebraska.. 0.507.C2
Kansas City .fc Omaha 32,845.00
Fremont, Elkhorn it Missouri Valley 151,032.04
Sioux City .fc Pacific w 5.524.07
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha 50,403.02
Chicago, Rock Island & Paciflo 61,448.70
Missouri Pacific ". 57,423.05
Pacific Hallway of Nebraska 10,439.17' Kansas City & Northwestern 2,211.31
Union Paciflo 251.173.ro
Omaha .fc Republican Valley 00,1 13.58
Kearney .fc Mack Iltlls ..r.i? , io,'50 04
St. Joseph St Grand Island i... ...... 25,003.80
Sioux City, O'Neill & Western 15,838.24

. 81,101,331.18
Tho Nobrutku, Wyoming & Wottorn in Nebraska was construction In 1000

AveraRc taxes paid per In 1000 1
mmm ,$198 80

AVeniRc tnxes paid per in 1001 20;4 15Average paid per mile on nil rnilronda west Of'MissitfBlppi "in "lUOo":::"!"!"!l!" 171 45
AveruRO puld In sevnn contiguous states in UWQ... 163 (10
AvcniKo per paid by tho Northern Pacific System 10.1 72Average per paid by tho rnllronds of Texus, with 0,873 miles of rond."!! 103 58

Does it not look though Nebraska railroads paid more than
tho railroads with which they compete for business?

JOS. HERSHEY 2
Farm Implemehts, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, PUmps, Pipes and Fit-
tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.
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i NORTH PLATTE, NEB,

Of Western Nebraska is hard on paint and it is al-
most money burned to use an inferior quality when
painting your house. The best paint is by far the
ciicapcst in tue end.

i Sherwin & Williams Paints

i

Have been sold by us many years, and they have "
given universal satisfaction time tried and S
found wanting. Vc have a full 'stock on haqd
the spring trade, If you have used it you will buy'
it ngain; if you have usctV it, it.

A F STREITZ, Druggist!

ill
J Five Cent Cigar

to
A.'T ROHMALZRiIBD'S.

is invariably found in
every glass of

GUND'S

'

Peerless Bottled Beer
THE BEER. OF GOOD CHEER

Because the best of materials and the greatest
care enter into the brewing of it.

The ideal beverage for table use.
JOHN CUND B CO .wjwiNG UCro., Wk.

H. SCHLESINGER,0NORTH PLATTE, NEB.i
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Hhorlff'i Balo.
ItTTlrtne ot an order of sale luaned from tha

district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, upon
a drtrw) ot foreclosure rendered in aald court
wDormn Toe uountr f Lincoln, n corporation.
U plaintiff and George It, liol.iuHon.
ct ni , are aereniiantH. and tn me
dlrectod. I will on the 27lh dar of SepCem- -
tor, 1P02, at 1 o'clock p. ra at the eat fron

cnuntr. Nebraakn, aelt at pubtlo auCUou tn tLt
uiRuesi umuor lor caan. io NiiiBrjr gaia aocree.
luterett and coot, the followliJ described
property, Ucvrlti The northeast of aoo--
iion so, lowunaip iv, range h, wot Hixtn i: m
Lincoln coantjr, Kebraaka.

Pated' North Platte, Keb. Anuet 2.1, 1902.
1a. njLniEMTvn. kharlr?.

' livtii iahVrlfT'a ftnlii

ciiFiricioourior unooin count r( NeDrsniin, upou
4 decree of furectoauro rendered In mM court

pltlnutt and John Falrmi.n et al Are dfondnlAW IhltMl HlMtolaul T IM ah ah- -. 4Ttl. ..
HPQmbr. lt02fot Voclnck p. m. at the east front....... i.t . .. ....... i. i .. . . . i ..un., ... iu. hiuii uijuno iu norm iiniLn.
Uncolii county, Kebraaka. eell at pnbllo
auction tn tha hlnhei-- f bidder,, far catb to
aatltfy aMd decree, Intercat and ooata, the
rouowinn uescriutxl property, to-w- "11)0 north-we- tt

quarter of section IB. towDsblp B.tiranKq
31. wett of Blxth P. H. Lincoln county, Nebraaka?

Dated North l'latto. Nab., Auirnst 25, 1P02. 'J
L. OARrEMTZB, BherlS.

Sheriff's Sale." Mue of an order of anlo lanod from the
district o turt of Lincoln, county, Nubrnska, upon
a decree of fprcclosuro rendered In aald court

em The Oounty Ot Lincoln, n corporation, Is
Ilaintlff and Mary E. Harrlea, et ai ,
n uofendanta and to mo dlrectod. 1
trill on tbe 27th day nf Beplaiubor. 1(02,
at t o'clock, p. ni at tbo cart frontdoor ol
i.iecoutt bono In North Flatto, Lincoln 'county.
Nebraska, sell at public auction to tbe binned
bidder for cwli, lo eatUfy mid decree, Intern!
and costs, tho following described property,

The aoulhwett quarter of acctloa 24
township 0. range 81, west Sixth I. M. Lincoln
county, Kobraskn.

Data! orU. Flatto, Neb.. AiiriWU, K02.
L. OARrKNTKU,

Bheriff'i Balo.
Iljr virtue ol un order ot ale laaued'frorr

the district court of county. Ne-
braska, upon a decree of toieclnsurf
rendered tn aald court wherein The County
of Lincoln, a corporation, la plalntin
and S. O. L. Gannett, et. al are defend'
ants and to me directed I vjl on thr
S7th day of Septe Jiber. 19i)t, at I o'clock p
m. at the east front door ot tbe court tiouee Ir
North riatte, Lincoln county. Nebraska, sehat public auction to the tilRhrst bidder foi
rash to satisfy said decree. Interest anc
coniB.mc ioiiowinR uescrioei properly, to- -..!. 11th. HAH. ...... . . n .. u . . t"tn us nut iiicdff. iiiaiicr ot BCClllin
17, township 10. range 83. west of Sixth I. M..
Lincoln comity. Nebraska.

Dated North Neb,, Aueust , 1P02.
ii. vAurEnxKii. sneria

lie g Notloe.

John II. Ilrure. defendant: will take noticethat on the CTtbdav of August. IDOJ, Hannahllruce. the plaintiff herein, filed her petition
In the District Court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, against said defendant, tbe object
and prayer of which are to secure a divorcefrom aald defendant; that she be given thecustody of her minor child and for
relief, upon the ground tbar vou, the aalddefendant have deserted plaintiff for more
than two years without a reasonable or just
cause. Yon arc required to answer said
jietltlon on or before the 13th day of October,

Hated August 27ih. 100J.
S -4 HANNAH I1RUCE, Plaintiff.

NOTICE roll FUIJLIOATIOY.
Land Oflloe at North Flatto. Nob..August 16th. 1002.

.v. :v . r." ":..'u" ' ?wmg--
v. . ui uis mieniion tomake final proof In support of his claim and that

1 7i register and
of the U 8. Ind Office at North FlattoNeb., on October tth, W0i vli:

OAKL Ov NELSON,
who made Homestead Kutj-- j No. 17J1W, for tha
v 7' imnw sou halfof northeast nusrter of secUon SM, townVblD 11 ,north rang Jtl.woat.8lxU,F.M.

" wiiiiuiaea io prove biso nllnuoua wldcnco upon and cultivation of saidland, vli: Kdward Johnson and Honrr Laser,green, ot Hrady. K,lo Nelsoo. andobnAnderson. otBpannntb Keh.
al9tl Okosok k, rateKcn, HecUter.

NOTICE FOH FUULIOATION.
Land Offlco at North Fiat ta. Neb,.

. . August 7lh. 1WW.
M?,,c; hr'1brK veu that the following-name-

er of his Intention to makennalpronflii support of Ids claim, and that saidproof will bo niad bofore tho HeglMor and 1U

Neb., on September Mth.Htti. vlit
who made Homestead Entry No. 170C0, for thasoutheast quarter of section t, town It,

0B. western P.M. 1(. names 'the follow.
Ingwitnessea to prove nls continuousupon aud cultivation of aald land, vlti Vtlllam
tsarruan. p. Hikes, ll.tl.irt Bikes and
WIltUhiUMa,2llbr-WallacNb-

.
'

,13J Olo. E. Fswcu, Hefii&tar,

milks rtATK rnn mils
101.01 $471.44

108.04 193.03
C.28 138.88

353.44 121.23
170.01 143.03
73.40 103.70

430.71 141.83
130.74 213.84

80.59
50.88 344.70
60.01 140.40

652.18 107.10
8.50 154.03

40.17
140 78 40.80
103.33 104.03

152.05
20,05 203.03

271.10 210.03
250.44

,

585.12 201,40
71.22 140.57
20.10 110.00

407.38 473.22
414.44 150.33

05.74 100.47
112.53 222.73
130.10 ' 131.03

5,710.07 8203.15
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all rubers wlioin It roar concern.
You arM hnrnhr nnllrinrl Ihitt nn Ihn 9Ath Ha. or

necombor, 1900, tho undersized purcbased at
private tax Bale or the trearnrer nf Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the following described leal
estate situated In Lincoln county, Nebraska to.
will Lola Nov.. 8. 4, , 0, 7 and H. In Utock No. 75,
of Ihn ortslnal town of North l'latto.

BaM real estate was cold for tha delinquent
taxes nf tbe years 1S05. 181KJ. 1697, 1898 and 1WVU,

In which years said reab estate was taxed. Bald
real ostato waa taxod In tbo name of Wytnan ond
llartnn.

The time of redemption of said roal estate from
said tax sale wlll.explro December 2l)th. 1902.

1P-- fUMOXL OoOZBt.

LEOAL NOTICE.
To B 0. Needham and to all others whom It mar

concern.
You aro hereby not! Bed that on the 26th day of

Deneraber, 1(C0 the undersigned purcbased at
iirlTato tax sa'e ot tbe treasurer of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, hf following tloscribed' real ostatn,
situated In Lincoln county, Nebraska, Lots
Numbers 8 and 4, lllock Numbor 45, of tbe orlu- -:

Intl town nf North Flatto.
Hmd real estate was anld for'tbe dellrquent

tsea of tbe yeara 1891. 1802. 1893, IbU. 18115, ldUI.
ISU7, 1898 snd 1899, In wblrh years gald real estate
waa taiod. Bald real estate was taxed In the
namnnfH. 0. Needbara.

Tho time of redemption of said real cslao from
sal.Max sale will explro December 31th. 1903.

W' Hamokl Ooozkb.
LEOAL NOTICK.

To Lewis Clark and to all others whom It may
concern .

You are boreby notified that nn tho 20th day nf
Deoembor, 1900. the undrrxlKned purcbased atprlvnio tn aaln of tho treasurer nf Lincolncounty, Nebraska, tho following described realesuto, situated In Lincoln, county, Nebraska.'to wit: Lota Numbers 7 and 8. lllock Number 78.
of the original town ot North Flvte

Bald real estato was sold for tho delinquent
",I.e;',tu. ,oir. J8W m im im iw1899, In which years said real estato waa
taxed. Said real estate was taxed In the name
of Lewis Olsrk.

The time of redemption of said real estate fromsaid tax tttlo will expire Deoember aith. 1902,
"19- - BAMUri. niwini.

TIM11EU CULTUHE FINAL PitOOr NOTI E
rOll POI1LIOATION.

U, B. Land Office Nonh Faltte, Neb.,
September 8. 1W.

Nolle; Is hereby (flyen that Nicholas B. Bmlth.has nied notice of Intention lo make final proof
5oro.re.rf,lB,or "d 'eoelver of tha Unllod UtaUnd Offloo at their offloa tn North Flatle. v0b ,nu Saturday, tho IPth day of October. 1902. onImber culture applloallon No 18180. for Ihe eastcalf of annthtvea, ,t.... mil a .
HOfi No. B. In township No. 0; north, ranse Nn.Jl West. He names ss witnesses: Ollbert Hmln.
Theodore Bmlth. Loe Bmllh aud John V. llrit-tai- n,

all ot Somorset, Nobrasks.
Olto. K. FnttNOil. Ttotrloto.

IIM1JKK CULTUHE. FINAL PHOOF-NOTI- CE

V.fi. Land Office at North Flatle, Nob..
BopWrabor 2. 1902.

Notice Is hereby gWen that Ollbert Smllh hasttled notice of Intention to make final proof b .
Jlr r?fil.',,Cr f "Vi ?Mlw of ,h ""ed Slates
J.nA.1lceo". th.c,r iffl0 ,n Norn riatlo. No-
rn?? Saturday, u,, 18tb day of October

oil limber culture application No, 13.700. forthe south half norlhoasl quarter and north halfsoutheast quarter of s.otlon Nn. 7. In townshipNo. 9 north, rango No. 31 west, Ho names aswitnesses: N cbolas B. 8mllb, Theodore Smith. Leo
bm'tj. Jonn V, llritlaln. all of Homerwit, Neb.

.K0 Oxo. u. raKxcii. Register.
1IU11EK OULTUItE. FINAL PltOOF-NOTI- OK

roil FUI1LIOATION
iJind Office at North Flatle, Neb.

. July 30th. 1902.
nnltee la n.,h. nlvan Ik.. T..IH I Ol" -- Cta.vu .mm. ..CO! IU 41 , OlUlBhas filed notice nf Intention tn ,.w.

final proof before register and receiver U. S.land
ofjlce in North Flatle, Neb., on Wednesday the10th day of Boplember, 1902,on tlmlwr culture ap-plication No. 18,S111. for the east half south,weat nimrtMr .nil wuul li.lf .n1.,i......- ...... .,. a'luiiixnDi iiunrior uiseotloii No. 82. in township No. 11, north range
Nn. 80 west of Ihn Hltlh i m it. n...... ..

ltne.a. flAri.nu llll. , 1I...H..... ... .... .... ..,.....' ..,,ri. ai. .VVlllinvi, leU.IJamos Evans, of Bomerset. Neb.i Jako Cousins, of
Nort.h ,'Ue' N,b'l ""fl invert Mulligan, of Horn-erec-

Nbu

LEO h NOTICE
III thn mat tr nrthn i..i.Bplser.,Kuanllau, to soil real estato.
Notloo is hereby given that In ofpursuance annnla, nrllAn It a r sai . ... . . .. .

i.i i ' unmee, i lingo Ol IUO
irici uiuri in l.mcoln CouiiIt. made on the lflthuay or April, imo, for tbesaloottbe real estatehereinafter described, there will bo sold at tho..... a.aiM. uaiajr Ol lue UOI1TI JlOUSe On tUO SOlUdsy ot August. 1902. at nne o'clock p, m., at pub.llo vendue to the highest bidder for cash the fn.lOWlniT tliaartrll'.ivl ...I ...... a ... .a a' . ' ' - 7, , i "tflin HI Hill OOUIUIVns.

X f,BC"on iu. rowush 11 itauite 31,Llnooln County. Nebraska.Ti.ti,! Jnla. 91 , iwvi. . . . , vu.
Linn IE Brioxn,

Guardian ot Agnes Bplctr, et al

SIIKBlFrs BALK.

In

"l 10 issuoit rrnm ine2d.ccor,VL&,?.n
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